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AMUSEMENTS. .

HEILICJ THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)
, ci. cimo in motion pictures; continuousfrom 1 to 11 P. M.
BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al- -

auu oiorriaoni riaKer riayer
ine Tonight at 8:13.

(Fourth and Ptsrkl Mualcal com
edy, "lssy the Mayor." Thla afternoon at

and tonight at 7:30 and 8:10 o'clock.
Vaudeville.

PANTAGE3 (Broadway and Alder) Par- -
xoimancea at z:au, 7:ao ana v:u.

HARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill) Performance from 1:80 to
u ana at 7:ao and 8:30.

Movlng-PlL-tur- e Theaters.
NATIONAL Park and Stark.
PEOPLE'S Wen Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET THEATER Wash, and Broad-ay- .

OAKS RINK Roller skating. Special at-
traction.

Ice Skating-- .

HIPPODROME 21st and Marshall.

Larcent Charge Dismissed. "I
have seen all kinds of cases brought
into this court, but this appears to
me to be about the limit," 'declared
Judge Dayton from the bench yester
day when Louise Johnson was brought
before him, charged with the larceny
of two suitcases from the Summit

NHotel, 147 Thirteenth street. The grirl
was en route to San Francisco and
was taken from the train at Grants
Pass and brought back for hearing.
The complaining witness, Charles W.
Lewis, proprietor of the hotel, guar-
anteed expenses and the charge was
dismissed and costs were assessedagainst him. It developed the suit-
cases were left here and there was no
case against the young woman.

Clearino-Hous-b Interest Advised.
In answer to a request from Rufus

C. Holman, chairman of the Interstate
Bridge Commission, as to .what in-
terest may be expected from banks in
the local Clearinsr-IIous- e Association on
funds deposited with them received
from the sale of bridge bonds, A. L.
Mills, president of the association, ad-
vised yesterday that 2 per cent on
daily balances will be paid by mem-
bers of the association and that surety
bonds to the amount of 60 per cent of
the deposits will be furnished by each
bank where the funds are placed.

Lincoln Societt to Dinb. In com-
memoration of Lincoln's Gettysburg
address, the Abraham Lincoln Me-
morial Society will give a dinner andprogramme Thursday. November 19, at
6:30 P. M. at Press Club headquarters,
Klks' building. Addresses will be given
by Professor M. L. Pratt, Captain
James P. Shaw, Judge H. H. North-up-

Colonel Robert A. Miller, Frank T.
Collier, A. E. Clark and Judge Guy C.
31. Corliss. Miss Catherine Davis will
furnish the Instrumental muslo and
Miss Edith Olson will sing.

German Confederation Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation wera filed

with County Clerk Coffey yesterday
by the Confederation of German-Speakin- g

Societies of Oregon, incor-porators being Theodore Bergmann,
Herman Enke and John Bonadurer.Objects are to bring lnt6 closer

the German-speakin- g citizens
of the state and to affiliate with the
National organization. The cashcapital on hand is stated to be $400
and income is to be derived from atax on the members.

John Martin Bond Dies. John
Martin Bond, a resident Irving two
miles east of Montavilla, died Monday
of apoplexy In his 7Sd year. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Matilda J.
Bond, and one son, Dave Bond, of
Portland. He was a member of East
Gate Lodge, No. 155, A. F. and A. M.,
and this lodge will conduct the fu-
neral services, which will be held to-
day at 2 P. M., from W. H. Hamilton'schapel. East Glisan and East Eightieth
streets. Interment will be made In
Rose City Cemetery.

Taxes Neahlt All In. The County
Commissioners were advised yesterdayby County Treasurer Lewis that almost
96 per cent of the 1913 taxes have
been collected, amounting to nearly
$9,000,000. Remaining delinquent weretaxes amounting to almost $359,300, of
which the Sheriff has collected about
$57,000 since September 1. Treasurer
Lewis anticipates no large part of theremainder due will be forthcoming
before March 1. when certificates ofdelinquency will be Issued and sold.

Grading) Bids Opened. Bids wereopened by the City Commission yes-
terday for the gTadlng and building

. of cement sidewalks in a large dis-
trict on the East Side including portions
of East Fifty-sevent- h, Fifty-eight- h,

Sacramento, Thompson, Tillamook andHancock streets. The bids were as
follows: Star Sand Company, $7871.10;
Cochran-Nuttln- g & Co., $8511.25; George
Gundlach, $8343.31; O. M. Pattern,
$7996.91; Gieblsch & Joplln, $8099.44-Mannin-

& Co., $8292.57.
Brllwooo After Public Fountain.The Sellwood Board of Trade tooksteps toward securing a public fountainfor that suburb at the meeting heldTuesday night In the Sellwood Y. M.

C. A. rooms. J. W. Campbell, Walter
Adams and J. McBride were appointedas a committee on the new fire sta- -

- tion to be built at East Thirteenthstreet and Tenino avenue. Their func-
tion will be to see that the appropria-
tion of $10,000 is retained In the budget.

"Track Meet" Is Held. An en-
joyable evening was passed lastWednesday at a "track .meet" givenat the Kinports-Hur- d Field, 1194 Com-
mercial street, in honor of the womendeputies of the County Clerk's office.The hoodoo race made the hit of thenight. Leaving the "Suffragette" sackrace scoring victory for the fairiersex, time was called by the "umpire"
to partake of a dainty luncheon servedby the boys from the "bleachers."- Christian Sciihci Lecture. A
free public lecture on Christian Scienceto which the public is invited will be
Riven in First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, 19th and Everett streets, tonightat 8 o'clock, and will be repeated to-morrow night at the same hour. Thelecture will be given by Bicknell
Yountr, C. S. B., member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist!
In Boston, Mass. Adv.

Ldcker Award Made. The firm
of Glass & Prudhomme was awardedthe contract yesterday by the City
Council for furnishing lockers for thepolice station. The lockers selectedare of the latest type with steel casing
and doors and are fitted specially forthe holding of hats, wrap3 and otherbelongings of poltcemen.

Reed Extension Lecture Todat.In the Reed College natural science
extension course this afternoon at 3
o'clock Dr. Wlliam Conger Morgan willlecture on "The Ancient Water Ques-
tion." This course .meets in the bio-logical lecture room of the college.

ajuckman Association to Meet.jsucuman f arent-Teach- er AssociationWill meet tonight In the school. RunoArne and C. A. Bigelow will speak.All who are Interested In the newbuilding site are asked to attend.
For Rent. West Side, fine, six-roo- m

corner flat, fireplace, furnace with hotwater coll and every convenience, 721Kearney, corner 22d; rent reasonableCall East 4496, mornings and evening.
Adv.
Mass Meeting Set for Tomorrow
A mass meeting for the benefit ofthe unemployed will be held at Li-

brary Hall. 350 Knott street, corner of' Rodney, tomorrow.
Good Coal $6.50. Mais 358. Adv.
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These prices are made by Ellsworth,Barnes & Davey, Manufacturers' Rep-
resentatives, who secure an order fromEilers Mnsic House for three pianosevery time they sell two.
asOO Moat Elaborate, 1 Ineat-ton- ed

Steels Lpriitht ever ea in
tfala city 8295

9950 Steele Pianola Piano, Juatlike new, the beat and moatripetinlve models ever builtby Stock..
Plainer canes

$850 Mnmlvr Mabonnr 88 - noteApollo Player Planoa S3SO,
1050 Knabe Grand

Vote & Sons, SIOS An.other 81244T. lntey, S1Q5 Anolhrr 815'T5 LudirlK, .S !." Aootker 1
M Anicelua l'lnyer Piano 225400 llallet fc Uavto, fine for atu--Ints 81402r.O Cable Nelson make 8 7275 KlnKabnry make S S8asso Player Piano, beautiful ma-

hogany J. 8310

Reception Given to OreshamTeachers. A reception was tendered
the teachers of the Gresham school
yesterday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Honey, under the auspices
or the Gresham Council of Women
Voters, of which Mrs. Charles Clevel-
and-Is president, and the Gresham W.
C. T. U.. of which Mrs. F. Worstell Is
president. A literary programme was
rendered. The husbands of the mem-
bers of the two organizations at
tended, and the teachers of the Gresham
school generally were present. Refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Martha J. Johnson' Fcnerai.
Held. Funeral services of Mn Martha
J. Johnson, who died. Sunday at 498
East Eighteenth street, were held yes
terday from Lerchs Chapel, East Clay
and East Eleventh streets, and the
interment was made in Multnomah
Cemetery. At the cemetery the serv
ices of Evening Star Grange, of which
Mrs. Johnson long 'had been a mem-
ber. were conducted by the officers.
Mrs. Johnson crossed the plains to Ore
gon with her parents and settled In
Washington County in 1853. Her
husband died in 1901. She is survived
by eight children.

"Greater Portland" Cl,ub to Meet.
The annual meeting of .the Greater
Portland Plans Association will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock, in room B, Public
Library. Election of officers, reports
and addresses by city officials and
other prominent speakers will be on
the programme. Pupils of the civic
classes of the public schols and col-
leges are invited especially. Details
relative to the prize essay contest
will be announced, and "Greater Port-
land" pamphlets distributed to con
testants.

Reward Fund Exhausted. That 1
H. Thompson, motorman of a Fultpn
streetcar, who shot and killed Frank
Thorman, who tried to hold up the
car crew some, weeks ago, will have
to wait for his reward of $300 until
the Legislature passes the appropria-
tion for such a purpose is the advice
received by District Attorney Evans
from Secretary of State Olcqtt yes
terday. The lund from which this re- -

d for the killing of highwaymen is
paid, 13 now exhausted.

Old Womkh Sentenced. Mary Mc- -
Donell, 61 years old, and Anna Foster,
69 years old, both "repeaters" and
gray-haire- d, were sent to jail for 80
days each by order of Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday on charges
or drunkenness. Mrs. Foster had been
given three chances to reform, while
Mrs. McDonell pleaded, for Telease on
the grounds that she was old enough
to be the court's grandmother.

Unemployed Form Club. "In quest
of a position or a job," is the slogan
of the Young Men's Welfare Club of
Portland, a body of young men out of
work. The club was organized totry to find work for its members. It
has 15 members, including structural
draftsmen, stenographers. clerks.
mechanics and a yardman. J. H. Hill-ma- n,

whose telephone number it A
3890, is business manager of the club.

Alcmni to Meet. The Portland
Trades School Alumni Association will
hold Its monthly meeting in the as-
sembly hall of the Journal building,
at 8:15 o'clock tonight. All graduates
whether they hold diplomas or shop
certificates are urged to attend. Social
activities for the Winter will be con-
sidered.

Dimmasch Home Robbed. Burglars
entered the home of Dr. F. H. Dam-masc- h,

292 East Twenty-secon- d street,
sometime during the night Tuesday andescaped with several jars of the phy-
sician's choice preserves. Then they
broke into Mr. Dammasch's garage andtook all the loose tools. Sheriff Wordlives directly across the street.

Massachusetts Club to Meet. The
Massachusetts Society of Oregon willhold a social and card party at thePortland Hotel tonight at 8 o'clock.
There will be a fine programme andlight refreshments will be served. Allformer residents of Massachusetts andtheir friends are invited.

Y. M. C. A. Classes On Tonight.- -
Classes in the new advertising courseat the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion open at 8 o'clock tonight. Seven-
teen instructors from the successfulagencies of the city are on the staff.
The course will cover two years ofwork in the night classes.

TITE 19, 1914.

PygleIlt

9500 Weber TJprlcht, KrnnlneW e b e r - made instrument.Mannfactnred before the
Stelnway-Weber-Aeoli- an al-
liance. . Now only 8255Another, very beanttfnl 834:5

Another, shows nsaae SX65
And many others, almoat any makeyou can tbink of, all now to be had forless than wholesale prices.
A few of the pianos left from theSoule Bros." Failure Sale. These arethe pianos which sale was authorizedby order of the- court:

f(0 Mission Weo-ma- Piano, now
leas than half 8316SS30 lister Grand, latest style,
almost half 8437S3S0 Small size, elesantly fin- -
lined mahoeany Soule Bros.'
1 prtehts S160323 N icely finished, though nsed,Kvcrett UprlKht 8140S57S Stelnway, ebony stainedcase. ..n. and m smaller- -
slaed Mahoaany. . . . ..8185

Dramatic Societt Gives Plat.The Dramatic Society, of the James
Johns High School, will give thecomedy, "The Village Lawyer," to-
morrow night In the high school audi-
torium. Mrs. G. M. Hall has been coach-
ing the players at the rehearsals for
several weeks. The comedy is full ofhumor and many comical situations.Those who take the parts are John Mc-
Gregor. William Teuscher, George
Hufford, Clyde Thayer, Desley Wrinkle,
Curtis Phillips, Florence Davis. HazelJohnson, Ethel Hufford, Marie Bredson
and Bernice Brownley.

Women's Study Club Has Programme.
Miss Clariesse Haile waa hostess to

the Women's Study Club yesterday in
the Gresham Library. The followingprogramme was rendered: Rollcall;
"The Origin of the Name Oregon," by
Miss Haile; "The Natural Formation of
Oregon," Mrs. Karl Miller; "The Myth
of the Chinook Wind," Mrs. Myrtle
Myers; "The Myth of the Mountains,"
Miss Fuller; "The Columbia River,"
Mrs. Maxwell Schnider; "The Origin
of the Oregon Indian Tribes," Miss
Osbourne. A discussion followed, each
of these papers.

Artisans' Fair Tonioht. An old-ti-

country fair and bazaar will be
held in the Selling-Hirsc- h Hall tonight,
under the auspices of the Cadet Club
of Oregon Assembly No. 1, United
Artisans. A Thanksgiving turkey will
be given away as a door prize. There
will be a fortune-tellin- g booth, a
marriage bureau, a divorce court, a
grab-ba- g and music and entertainmentfor everybody. There will be all kindsof fancywork, aprons, candy and othergood things. The queen will lead thegrand march after the crowning takesplace.

Alarm Frightens Burglars. WhenMargaret Masters, daughter
of W. Y. Maeters, came home from
school yesterday afternoon, she heard
the burglar alarm, which had been In-
stalled In the Masters residence, ring-
ing. The little girl telephoned thealarm to the police and PatrolmenCoulter . and Bales responded. They
found that. one of the window panes
had been broken and the window
raised. The burglars evidently badbeen frightened away when the alarmrang.

Republican Committeeman Weds.
Elmer L Amidon, secretary of theCounty Republican Central Committee,

and Anna R, Gilbert, 675 Glisan street,surprised their friends yesterday byquietly securing a marriage license at
the Courthouse and were married byJudge Arthur C Dayton, of the Dis-
trict Court. The romance began withthe recent political campaign. MissGilbert being the office assistant to
Mr. Amidon in the county committeeheadquarters In the Morgan building.

Contractors Get" $2800 Verdict.After holding the center of the stage
in Judge Kavanaugh's court for nearly
two weeks, the case of, William Foster
and C. 'A. Bartz against School Dis-
trict No. 1 was ended yesterday whenthe jury awarded the plaintiffs $2869.
The amount sued for was $67,000, al-leged to be due for materials andlabor furnished by "the contractors In
the construction of the Ainsworth
school.

Rev. Mr. Lowden's Funeral Hed.The funeral services of Rev. John M.
Lowden, former pastor of theCongregational Church, whodied Monday, were conducted yesterdayat Holman's Chapel. Rev. George A.
Paddock, whom Mr. Lowden succeededat the Hassalo-Stre- et Church, officiated.
Rev. Frank-- W. Gorman sang a solo.
Rev. Mr. Lowden was 63 years ofage. He came to Portland In 1911.

Relief Contributions Begin.
Responses to Its appeal for aid for theBelgian war sufferers are beginning tocome to the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce. Contributions yesterday In-
cluded $25 from Rasmussen St Co. Aletter from the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce said that that body wouldbegin gathering goods and supplies atonce for shipment, on December 1.

City to But Fire Hose. Bids for
$12,000 worth of new fire hose for use
by the Are bureau will be called forby the city purchasing department
within a few days. Specifications
covering the various makes of hose
have been completed and will be sentto the manufacturing and selling
bouses.

R525 Hardman, very elaborateease 8188f500 Largest slxed Weber Up--
rlaht ....8196$1150 Weber Pianola Piano, just
like new, the best and mostexpensive ever built by
Webers 8488Many other sllarhtly-nse- d PianolaPianos, all with ThemodintMetrostyle attac8380. 8337. 8285$30O Laritnt slxe flicker I p--
rlKhr, walnut 81653So Another MahoKany. 8135

31Y GOODNESS, LOOK!
A gift of 2S.OO free at Kilers. Freestorage until Christmas day and thenfree delivery. No need to worry over

first-payme- nt money. Here it is. allyou need to do is to brinj? this adver-tisement with you and then arrange
small weekly or monthly payments.
There is not a pianoless home that isworthy of being called Home" thatcannot now make $1, $1.25 or $1.50
per-wee- payments.

Two Portable Schools to Bb Placed.
The School Board has ordered tempo-

rary school buildings erected at East
Fortieth and . Fremont and at East
Twenty-fift- h and Fremont streets.
These portable buildings, which will
be opened for the flrot time Monday,
will accommodate about 30 pupils each.
The present Intention of the school
officers is to restrict the use of thebuildings to the children of the first
and second grades, the small children
being less able than the older ones to
weather the storms In going to the
Rose City Park, Irvington, Fernwood
and Vernon buildings. The teachers for
both buildings probably will be chosen
by . the School Board at its regular
meeting today.

Two Lads Want Work. Chief
Probation Officer Macintosh, of the
Juvenile Court, is seeking farm jobs
for two brothers aged 13 and 14, who
have become wards of the courtthrough no fault of their own. Thelads are anxious to secure places in
the country, where they can work for
their support and attend school through
the Winter. They are experienced, savs
Mr. Macintosh, and will be valuable
assistants to the operator of any ranch
xie uskb mai tnose wno desire nelp
communicate with him at the Court-
house and he will give, complete in-
formation as to the qualifications of
tne boys.

Eastern Mails Close Earlier. Thechange in the time of departure of the
Oregon & Washington Express, which
carries a large volume of mail to the
East has compelled- - the Postofflce
officials to close the mail that makesthis train earlier than formerly. Be-
ginning today this train will depart
at ti:30 p. M. instead of at 7. In consequence the mail will be closed at the
main office at 5:30 and at the Fifth
and Glisan-stre- et station at 6:35. Un
less Eastern mail is deposited ia time
to make this trtin a delay of nearly
24 hours will be eccasioned in transit.

East Side Club Meets Tonight.
The East Side Business Men's Club willmeet tonight in. the hall, 153 Grandavenue, for general business. Reports
will be received from the publicity
committee and the committee on mem-
bership campaign. About 70 new mem-
bers have been added to the list within
the past few weeks, and more interest
is being taken in the club affairs thanever before. The rooms are occupied
nearly every night by members. Some
new plans will come before the clubtonight.

Osweoo Trains Withdrawn. Effec-
tive today (Nov. 19) Southern Pacific
Electric train No. 300 leaving Oswego
dally except Sunday at 12:10 A. M.
(midnight) and train No. 362 leaving
Oswego at 1:50 A. M., Sunday only;
also train No. 301 leaving Portlanddaily except Sunday at 5:30 A. M. will
be withdrawn. Train No. 303 leaving
Portland at 6:30 A. M. daily will run
daily except Sunday, No. 362 now
leaving Newberg Sunday morning at 1
A. M. will run to Oswego only instead
cf to Portland. Adv.

Road Work Suit Begun. Suing Tor
labor and materials alleged to have
been supplied for the construction of
the Columbia Highway in Columbia
County, George Nichols and N. Frankbrought action yesterday against theConsolidated Contract Company .for a
balance said to be due of $11,000, judg-
ment being asked for that-amoun- t.

Total work performed and materialfurnished between May and November
of this year is said to have been of thevalue of $20,000, of whjh $9000, it is
said, was paid.

C. W. Hodson Is Delegate. C. W.
Hodson yesterday was chosen to rep-
resent the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce at the meeting of the Rivers
and Harbors Congress at Washington,
D. C, December 9, 10 and 11. The
selection was made at a brief meeting
of thedirectors of the Chamber. Otherdelegates probably will be sent from
this body but they have not yet been
selected. The meeting of the Rivers
and Harbors Congress is held annually.

Packages Accppted for France.
Postmaster Myers today received ad-
vices from the department at Washing-
ton to the effect that a resumption of
the delivery of parcel post packages
from the United States to France has
been ordered. Packages will be ac-
cepted for delivery in all parts of
France except In the immediate zone
o Us war in the north. '

TERMS FOR. PLAYER PIANOS AND
BABY GRAND PIANOS.

The terms will be equally low." Theabove 23.00 offer holds good here.Then make your payments of $1.25,
$1.75 or $2 or $2.50 per week. Or, ifyou prefer, pay monthly. Almost any
piano during this great sale will besold on 40 or 30 or 20 or 10 months'time, as best suits you, and accordingto the price of the piano. From two tothree years is certainly long enough forany home to pay for a piano.

FREE TRIAL OFFER.
Any piano purchased during thisgreat sale is practically On free trialfor Ihe first two years. If for any,

reason you are not entirely satisfied,you be the judge; all that you havepaid will apply on any other piano Inour great stock of over thirty differentmakea. -
All of the pianos in this sale are new,

with the exception of a very few, whichare in perfect and guaranted conditionand will be found the same as new, al-
though possibly slightly shopworn ol

Nurses Thank Donors. The Visit-
ing Nurse Association has acknowl-
edged the gift of 273 pieces of clothing
from the annual distribution by the
Needle Work Guild. The donation in-
cludes underwear for men, women and
children, clothing for babies, blankets,
sheets and pillow cases all of which
will be needed by the association this
Winter in caring for its patients.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Buy where you get the best for littlemoney. You escapo the high rent profit.

Priced at $14.75 and $18.75. Jhnmy
Dunn, 315-16-- Oregonian bldg. Ele-
vator to 3d floor Adv.

Scotch Money to Come.
Oregon farm lands are considered

gilt-edg- security by Scotch capital-
ists, as a company of investors has
been recently fcrmed In Scotland to
place loans on land in this state. The
company has a capitalization of

While some foreign financial con-
cerns are calling In their loan3 placed
in the United States, and American

mmWe Give S. & H
Trading Stamps

Hanan Shoes
For Women

We consider there is more
to the designing' of a last

- than style. The designer of
all our Hanan lasts brings

. to his task amaster knowl--.

edge ofthe anatomy ofthe
human foot that is why
our Hanan Shoes give
foot comfort as well as
correct andadvanced style

Rosenthal's
129 10th., Bet. Wash, and Alder.

Exctutll Agtl0

slightly used. $200, $2B0 and $300 val-ues, all new, plain styles, $38 and $118.
The more elaborate styles and larger
sizes $143 to- - $185. The $525 newpianos $118, and th $525 pianos $318.
The $550 values $33.'. At one time wepublished the names in connection withthese prices, but the manufacturers re-quested that we discontinue this, forthe small dealers and San Franciscobranch consignment concerns could notduplicate the prices and. if the nameswere mentioned, it would be workinga hardship on them.Player pianos at equally low'prlces:
550 New Player Pianos now 8262TOO New Player Pianos now 8337BKT New Player Pianos now 84367S New Player Pianos now
l(HM Player Pianos tMiltiNew Player Pianos now... 776

A great many makes to select from.
On some the prices are even less thanabove mentioned, and on a few, more.

We are selling modern metal - tube,
five-poi- nt motor, flexible finger, playerpianos, with perfect music-ro- ll tracking

securities, held abroad, have beenpressed for sale, these Scotch capi-
talists recrard Oregon mortgages as

11

Shop Early for That Thanksgiving Dinner!
Come to "The Store of Quality" for ,the finest selection of Table

Delicaciesever offered in this city.

L. MATER & CO.
"Portland's' Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat."

148 Third Street A 4432, Main 9432

We might suggest a few Delicacies to help you make out your menu
for "THAT DINNER OF DINNERS?

, Romanoff Caviar, Franco-America- n Soups, Artichoke Hearts,
- French Peas, French Mushrooms, Truffles, Cepes, Pin Money

Pickles, Lady Betty Conserves, Gordon & Dilworth's Pickled
Fruits, Gordon &' Dilworth's Brandied Pears, Peaches and Figs;
Educator Crackers, Jumho Ripe Olives, Mammoth Queen Olives,
Stuffed Olives, stuffed with almonds, celery and pimento; Nova
Scotia Lobster in Glass, Olives Farces, Anchovies in Oil, French
Camembert and Cheese of all kinds. Malaga Raisins, Smyrna Figs,
New Nuts, Shelled Pecans, Jordan Almonds, Wines and Liquors
of all kinds; Prices Lowest. Mince Meat and Plum Puddings,
"Mayer's Society Blend of Coffee."

TOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE OFFER:
Libby's Sliced Pineapple, 2 tins for 2o
Snider's Catsup, a bottle... 20
Del Monte Salad Points, two tins. for. 45?
C. & B. Mushroom or Walnut Catsup, two bottles for 5J
German Wein Senf, two steins for 55
Waldorf Stringless Beans, tin 20, dzen -- S3.20
Finest Table Sauterne, per doz. quarts S7.SO, doz. pints S4:.25
French St. Julian or Sauterne, per quart 1.50

We will have our usual shipment of Turkeys order now to insure
the first pick.

"YOURS FOR QUALITYi

Motel Ca.rltoo
Fourteenth Washington

Christmas Sale
November 24
Women's
Exchange ,

18G Fifth Street.
Daintily-mad- e, articles at all prices

suitable for Christmas gifts.

T!TI!f"' Book tellln how uy It l to
"?,ufVkiQUJJR- - DB.VC and TO-- 1IVLLi BACCO nablta. em ealadanil unmarked. Mention wnicnin ara Interested In. WUIIH CROSS31 Davla Uu. Portland, Or,

devices. Free music rolls included dur-ing this great Manufacturers' Kmer-g'enc- y
and Surplus bale now in progress

at Kilers.
We have a few Pianolas, PianolaPianos. Weber Pianolas. Stock Pianolas.Wheelock Pianolas and ytuyvesant

Pianolas that we would like very muchto sell, and we have reduced them toprices almost unbelievable when you
think of the advertised price.

Instruments equipped wtih rubbertubing and a lot of clap-tra- p pointers,buttons, levers, etc., are obsolete. Weare sorry we have any of these on hand,
but wo have a few that you can haveat any price. $850 values $28S, or $90(1
values $337. etc. Some Pianola Pianosoften as low as $2GG. Now. understandus correctly, these are the one make,and one advertised name. Pianola. Used,
of course, but just liko new and can-
not he told from new.
tlu.'v Weber Pianola Piano. ....... 8515
a TOO Steck Pianola Piano 8335
9 1.10 Wheelock. Pianola Piano... 84SS

Many others equally low.

a high class of investment and are
seeking to extend their operations ln
this line.

"ON THE GREAT LIGHT WAY."

Rooms, with bath. .$1.50 day
Rooms, without bath. $1 day

All outside rooms, fireproof
construction. Special rates
for permanent guests.

ROSS FINNEGAN, Mgr.
VICTOR BRANDT. Prop.

FOOK SANC & CO.
246 Pine Street, Portland, Or.

Phone A 3770
CHINESE PCKE JAUE JEWELBT.

Gold bracelets, signet rings, belt bucklesIn any design, made to order, wltn names orgood luck Chinese characters engraved
thereon. Prtces reasonable. Orders prompt-
ly executed and sent prepaid anywbers inU. 6. We are skilled Chinese Jewelers.

JAY VU CHUNG. MANAIitR,

WANTED
CHAIRS TO RECANE.

School for the Adult Blind,
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Pb Main 548.

In its experiments with the production of
steel by electric methods, the United StatesSteel Comporatiun has expended more than
JSUU.OO0.

and Streets


